
 

 

 

 

 

        

                                  

 

 

 

                         
 

    “Make a Joyful Noise” 
 
 

School News 
 

 Please be sure to read the letter from Mrs. Willmes 

about upcoming MAP Testing. 

 

 Please make sure to tell all of your neighbors and friends 

about our Open House on Thursday evening, January 

25th from 6:30 – 8 pm.   

 

 The Catholic Education Foundation is offering $2 

million of tuition assistance to non-Ed Choice families 

with students in elementary school for the 2018-19 

school year.  Families can apply for up to $1,000 per 

student, which will be awarded based on need. Deadline 

to apply is January 31, 2018.  Apply on-line at 

www.catholicbestchoice.org.   

 

 

NO SCHOOL 

Monday, January 15th 

Martin Luther King Day 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

Catholic Schools Week 
January 28th begins Catholic Schools Week!  

This year’s theme is “Learn.  Serve.  Lead.  

Succeed.”  Catholic Schools Week activity sheet and more 

information are included in this packet. 

 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 

 
U P C O M I N G  E V E N T S  

 

Sat., January 13 

 

Sun., January 14 9:30 Children’s Liturgy of the Word 

10:30 Joyful Noise Practice 

 

Mon., January 15  NO SCHOOL 

Martin Luther King Day 

  

Tues., January 16  Chess Club at Lunch 

   2:30 Pen Dancers 

   7 pm Bingo 

 

Wed., January 17  Map Testing Begins 

Lego Club  
 

Thurs., January 18   

 

Fri., January 19  8:15 Mass (6) 

    

 

 

Aubrey Rose Scholarship 
 8th graders who will be attending a Catholic 

High School in the Archdiocese next school year may apply for 

the Aubrey Rose Scholarship.  You can find out more information 

and to complete the application, visit the website 

www.aubreyrose.org.  Applications and essays are due no later 

than January 26, 2018. 
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THE BRUIN BULLETIN 
St. Teresa of Avila 

Gratitude Corner 
 

Thanks to all of the tireless parents who volunteer as 

coaches for our school’s many teams.  St. Teresa is 

blessed to be able to offer sports to students in 

Kindergarten through Eighth Grade.  The coaches 

give many hours of their time leading practices, 

passing on their knowledge of the sport, attending 

meetings, serving as role models and building team 

spirit and self-esteem.  We thank them for their 

generous gifts of time, patience and talent; and for 

enriching the lives of our students.    

 

http://www.catholicbestchoice.org/
http://www.aubreyrose.org/


 

 

SOLES FOR SOULS 
The Boy Scout Troop will be collecting new and 

gently used shoes for the needy at the main doors 

of church and in the breezeway area on Sunday, 

January 21 before and after the 9:30am Mass.  This would 

be a great time to clean out your closet and get rid of those 

shoes that felt great when you tried them on but hurt your feet 

after you’ve worn them for a couple of hours and those new 

shoes your children outgrew overnight! 
 

 

 

 

Athletic News 
 

LAST CHANCE TO SIGN UP FOR 

BASEBALL 
 Final baseball-sign up will take place in the 

Undercroft TONIGHT 6:30-8:30 pm.  If you 

want your son to play baseball this season, you must sign him up 

by this date.  Please see flyer attached. 

 

 

 

Around Town 
 

 

Elder/Seton Cabaret 
The annual Cabaret will be held on Saturday, January 20th at 8 pm 

at Fr. Reardon Hall, St. William undercroft.  The $20 cost includes 

beer, soft drinks, chips and pretzels.  Monies will benefit the 

building of a school in Ghana, Africa.  RSVP to Sandy Mots, 4744 

Rapid run Road, 45238 or email silmotz@twc.com. 

 

 

Mother of Mercy Grade School Night 
New Date:  Tuesday, January 30 at Mother of Mercy, 3036 

Werk Road – Grade School Night festivities will begin at 6:30 

p.m. in the gym lobby. The Freshman game begins at 4:30 p.m., 

JV begins at 6 p.m., and Varsity begins at 7:30 p.m. The Mercy 

Bobcats will take on St. Ursula. Students are encouraged to wear a 

grade school spirit shirt or their grade school basketball jersey. 
 

 

LaSalle Lancer Lacrosse Club 
Attention Boys in grades 2-8! The Lancer Lacrosse Club program 

has open registration for the 2018 Spring teams.  We are an 

instructional program with emphasis on fun and coaching the 

basics of the game.  The program is open to any boy who is 

interested in playing lacrosse for the 2018 season.  Players will be 

grouped by age. This league is open to all skill levels and first 

time players are encouraged to play.  All players MUST have 

proper lacrosse gear and US Lacrosse membership is required in 

order to play. More information can be found at the 

website http://lancerslacrosse.usl.la/. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PTG News 
 

 

 

 

 

Cafeteria Volunteers 
Monday, Jan. 15   No School  

Tuesday, Jan. 16   Shannon Durham 

Wednesday, Jan. 17  Darrin Adams  

Thursday, Jan. 18  Eileen Cassidy 

Friday, Jan. 19   Maria Fox  

    

   

Primary Recess Volunteers 
Monday, Jan. 15   No School  

Tuesday, Jan. 16   Shannon Durham 

Wednesday, Jan. 17  Darrin Adams  

Thursday, Jan. 18  Constance McDade Parks 

Friday, Jan. 19   Maria Fox  

 

 

Morning Door Volunteers 
Monday, Jan. 15   Scott Wolfram 

Tuesday, Jan. 16    

Wednesday, Jan. 17  Scott Wolfram 

Thursday, Jan. 18    

Friday, Jan. 19   

 

 
 
Quote of the Week… 
“Laughter is timeless, imagination 
has no age and dreams are forever.”  
                   Walt Disney 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

http://lancerslacrosse.usl.la/
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January 11, 2018 

 

Dear St. Teresa of Avila Parents & Students, 

 

 At St. Teresa of Avila School, we pride ourselves in offering an academically excellent education to each student. To 

meet this goal, we will closely examine each student’s academic performance using the Measures of Academic Progress 

assessment from the Northwest Education Association (often referred to by the acronym NWEA MAP). This test allows 

us to compare students’ academic results to grade-level peers across the country. More importantly, this test allows us to 

gain a precise understanding of each student’s academic strengths and weaknesses and alter instruction to meet each 

student’s individual needs. NWEA MAP is administered in the fall, winter, and spring in reading and math and takes 

approximately 1.5 hours per test.  The test provides valuable information regarding student strengths, areas for growth, 

and next steps for instructional support.   

 There is nothing specific that your student needs to study or review to prepare for the test, but please make sure your 

child gets a good night's rest the night before the test, eats a healthy breakfast before testing, and arrives to school 

on time. Please encourage your student to give their best effort and take their time on this test. If students show up late, 

miss test dates, or rush through the test, it delays our ability to translate the results into action steps that help your child.  

 We also encourage you to write a note of encouragement to your child. Should you like to write a note, please 

return the note in a white envelope. Include MAP Testing, your child’s name and grade so that the office can 

ensure that the note is delivered on the day your child is testing. A short message reminding students to “try their 

best” or “show how smart you are!” can really boost confidence and improve student results!  

 Please see the calendar below for your child’s testing days and start times.  If you have questions about the test, 

please call your child’s teacher or the office. 

 

Thank you, 

Sharon Willmes 

 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

  January 17 

8:10 am  Grades 4-8 

Reading 

10:00 a.m. Grade 3 

Reading 

January 18 

8:10 a.m.  Grades 1-2 

Reading 

10:30 a.m.  Kindergarten 

Reading 

Make up Testing after 

Mass 

 January 23 

8:10 am  Grades 4-8 

Math 

1:00 pm  Grade 3 

Math 

January 24 

8:10 am  Grades 1-2 

Math 

10:30 am  Kindergarten 

Math 

  

Make Up Testing after 

Mass 

 

http://www.stteresa.net/


2018 Catholic Schools Week  

Catholic Schools: Learn. Serve. Lead. Succeed. 

 

         

Sunday 

January 28 

 

The Joyful Noise Choir sings at the 9:30am mass! 

 

 

 

Monday 

    January 29 

 

Celebrate Catholic Schools - 

*Students may be out of uniform and can wear St. Teresa spirit wear 

*All students gather in the cafeteria for morning prayer and to enjoy a donut (from the PTG) and 

a drink to celebrate the beginning of Catholic Schools Week  

 

 

Tuesday 

January 30 

 

Living Our Faith -        

*Mass at Cathedral attended by select teachers and students 

*Collection of canned goods for the Holy Family Food Pantry (see paper attached) 

 

 

 

   Wednesday 

January 31 

 

Student Day -     

*No homework 

*Students may wear green/white or St. Teresa spirit wear today  

*Hot Dog Day – purchase at lunch the day of for 50¢ each in the cafeteria 

*Student Council Minute to Win It games! 

*Volleyball game 12:45pm - Faculty versus students grades 4-8, primary students watch game 

 

 

Thursday 

   February 1 

 

Teacher Day -     

*Lunch for faculty provided by the PTG 

*ESAP out of uniform with $2 donation 

*Bingo over the PA 1:00-2:00pm 

 

 

     Friday 

     February 2 

 

Parent and Volunteers Day -    

*All School liturgy at 8:15am honoring our parents and many volunteers (see invitation attached)    

*Students make thank you cards for their parents 

*Movie in the afternoon  

 



2018 Catholic Schools Week  

Catholic Schools: Learn. Serve. Lead. Succeed. 

 

 

 

St. Teresa of Avila 
Food Drive 

 
The students of St. Teresa School are asked to bring in 

canned, non-perishable and packaged food items to school 

on Tuesday January 30, 2018. 
 
 

The food will be donated to the Holy Family Food Pantry 
to help the hungry in our own neighborhood.  Please be as 

generous as possible. 
 

Let us do as Jesus asked: 
Help Feed the Hungry 

 



2018 Catholic Schools Week  

Catholic Schools: Learn. Serve. Lead. Succeed. 

 

 

 

 

 

Dear St. Teresa Parents, 

On Friday, February 2nd, the final day of Catholic Schools Week, we 

will honor our many volunteers at the All-School Mass at 8:15am.   

It’s because of the efforts of parents and other friends that we are 

able to carry on our mission to educate and share our faith with our 

students.  If you are a volunteer, whether frequently or infrequently, 

spending lots of time here, or only able to offer your time occasionally, 

we wish to honor you and the invaluable contribution of your time. 

Please come and celebrate Mass with us!  We ask that you sit in the 

first few pews in the front of church.  We hope to see you there! 

Sincerely, 

St. Teresa of Avila Teachers and Staff 

 

 

 

 

 
 



F&N Good Chicken 

Wednesday January 24th 

 

Name:_____________________________   Homeroom: _________________ 

 

The following items from F&N will be available by pre-order only. Please enclose your money, individual 

forms per student, and one check/envelope per family. Orders due no later than Friday January 19th.  No 

late orders will be accepted. 

 

 

 

___ 2 chicken tenders, kettle chips, applesauce – $3.50     ____ 3 chicken tenders, kettle chips, applesauce – $4.50 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

F&N Good Chicken 

Wednesday January 24th 

 

Name:_____________________________   Homeroom: _________________ 

 

The following items from F&N will be available by pre-order only. Please enclose your money, individual 

forms per student, and one check/envelope per family. Orders due no later than Friday January 19th.  No 

late orders will be accepted. 

 

 

 

___ 2 chicken tenders, kettle chips, applesauce – $3.50     ____ 3 chicken tenders, kettle chips, applesauce – $4.50 
 

 

 

 

 
 

F&N Good Chicken 

Wednesday January 24th 

 

Name:_____________________________   Homeroom: _________________ 

 

The following items from F&N will be available by pre-order only. Please enclose your money, individual 

forms per student, and one check/envelope per family. Orders due no later than Friday January 19th.  No 

late orders will be accepted. 

 

 

 

___ 2 chicken tenders, kettle chips, applesauce – $3.50     ____ 3 chicken tenders, kettle chips, applesauce – $4.50 
 

 



FINAL BASEBALL SIGN-UP

Thursday, January 11

6:30-8:30 pm in the Undercroft

Last chance to sign up for St. Teresa Baseball, for 

boys ages 4-15

Online sign ups available through the STAA website 

(www.stteresaathletics.com/home),                                                

through Jan. 12 ONLY!

Sport fee is $25 for T-Ball & $40 for baseball, and must be paid at 

time of sign up. 

Questions?   contact Josh (513-379-6406) or Shari (513-608-3174 

/ shari_mccoy@zoomtown.com)

                            Play Ball!                            Play Ball!                            Play Ball!                            Play Ball!



Covedale Branch 
Monday-Thursday, 2:45-–5:45 p.m. 
 
HOMEWORK ASSISTANCE: BRANCHES AND WILLIAM 
HUENEKE HOMEWORK CENTER 

 

The Library provides free homework help to students in kindergarten through 8th grades at many of 
our branch libraries in the afternoons during the school year. Homework Helpers at these locations 
assist students with homework assignments and provide skills building assistance on any subject. In 
addition, homework help and skill building is available seven days a week at the Main Library in 
the William Hueneke Homework Center. 

Homework Assistance Schedule (September - May) 

http://www.cincinnatilibrary.org/branches/covedale.html
http://www.cincinnatilibrary.org/main/homeworkcenter.html









